Campus Involvement Hours/Reflection Paper

**Part 1:** (1-5 hours) Develop a plan and personal goals for positive involvement during your next semester at Elon (1-2 pages, may be bullet-points). The plan may include a calendar of events and/or a list of organizations with which you intend to become more involved. You can find out about events by visiting and/or calling the hosting/sponsoring office/organization or through E-Net! “Student Center” and “Community Events” frequently updates information related to campus events and volunteer opportunities. You can find a list of Elon University organizations (and contacts) at: https://www.elon.edu/webservices_1/stuorgs/allorgs.aspx

As part of your plan, find ten events/meetings/activities related to developing more meaningful engagement at Elon University. Email your plan and list of events to your hearing officer.

Ex: Volunteer to be part of the planning committee for x event. Attend 100% of committee meetings.

**Part 1 due two weeks from your hearing date unless otherwise indicated.**

**Part 2:** Attend at least ten university events/meetings/activities aligned with your plan for positive involvement. You must attend at least one event from each of the below categories:

1) Student Activities/ Student Union Board: attend a late-night event
2) Student Professional Development Center: schedule an appointment to develop/review your resume or for Myers/Briggs or Strong Interest Inventory
3) College Coffee, College Chapel or Honors Convocation (ticket required for Honors Convocation): attend and interact with faculty/staff member present
4) Kernodle Center for Service Learning: assist with a service event
5) An Elon Club/Organization meeting (of which you are not currently a member)

The purpose of this assignment is to enrich and broaden your experience and perspective of Elon University. You are encouraged to select types of events that you have never previously attended.

**Reflection Paper (must be at least 1,500 words—4 pages)**

Part 1: (2 pages) Provide a 1-2 paragraph summary of each of the events.
- What occurred?
- What did you enjoy?
- If it was not enjoyable, how could the event have been improved?
- What did you learn?

Part 2: (2-3 pages)
- In what way did this assignment change your perspective/experience at Elon? If not, why not?
- Did you accomplish all of your goals? If not, why not? Did goals change?
- What have you learned from participating in your campus involvement assignment?
- How will you apply what you have learned to your everyday life as a student at Elon University?

Email your final reflection paper to your hearing office by the due date listed on hearing decision form or in your hearing decision summary.